
Andrews leads Lautenberg in South Jersey; poll finds
are the 27 percent who rank
healthcare vcry highly. And

83 percent believc thc country
is on the wrong track.

ing the country today are jobs
alld the economy (60 percent)

followed by the war in Iraq
(SO percent). A strong third
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Similar ro other recent polls,
')outhern New Jcrscyans who
arc likely to vote for Democrats
believe the top two issues lac-

likely Democratic voters are
polled and the percentages
drop to 40 to 58, depending
upon the combination.

W hen looked at by the
countie~, Lautcnberg

holds Ii substantial lead il1
Ocean County and a small
lead in Burlington County.
Andrew') nips this around in
his home counties of Camden
and Glouce~ter.

Both candidates have posi
tive job ratings. H.alf believe
it is Lime for someone else to

tak\: over Lautenberg's Senate
37 percent believe he

be rc-Olected. Similarly.
half said that if Lhey knew he

was going to be 85 when his
new term started, it would
make them less likely to vote
II)r him. Yet 34 percent said it
would make no difference.

Andrews and Lautenberg
bold overwhelming support
compared to the third Dem
ocratic candidate. Donald
Cresitcllo,

When matched to the Re
pu hi lean cand idates, Dick
limmer, Joe Pcnnachio and
Murray Sabrin, both Andrews
and Lautcnberg receive im-

support from Demo-

:..:~ats (mOre Ihan 7() percent).
[illS changes when the inde.

pendenf/unaffiliated people
who lill'lllif'.,,1 themselves as

GALLOW/\Y TOWNSHIP
.. Based on results of an

22 to 24 survey of 1.005 likely
Dcrnoeratic voters in Congres·

'Irma] Districrs I lhrough 4.
conducted by logby Inlerna
tional Oil behalf ofrhe William

.I. Hughes Center for Public
ar Richard

southern New Jersey
Congressman Rob Andrews

Is Sen. Frank Lauren

rwrg 37 perccHLw28 percem.
with a margin of error of 3.2
pncenL

"Th is rea ny cornes as no
" said Sharon Scbul.

man, director of the Hughes
Center. "A l'ter all, Congress.
Illall Andrews is a South Jersey

from Camckn

many.,urprises
ernerge in the survey released

this week. When the congres
SIOnal distrius are looked at

Andrews is sup
approxi mutely 4 to J

in his hOinc district as well as

rlh: 4th Congressional DistricL
TIl(: results of the 2nd ilnd 3rd

Di ')trids S( ill
have Andrews

willl.i n the margin ()f error
of ,he pPlL
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